301 HIGH ST, NORTHCOTE VIC 3070
WWW.NORTHCOTESOCIALCLUB.COM

INTRODUCTION
Situated on the bustling High street, popular live music venue and
pub the Northcote Social Club is the perfect place to host your
next event. The venue is warm and inviting with modern decor and
a large all-weather deck.
Renown for it’s live music offering and strong sense of community
the Social Club welcomes people from all walks of life and can
cater for all types of events.

The venue offers a number of

versatile and unique spaces catering for up to 70 guests, ideal
for your next casual lunch, cocktail party or big birthday bash.
Our friendly, professional team will make the planning process a
breeze, as our staff strive to bring you the best experience from
start to finish. Contact us now and let our function manager show
you how we can make your next event special.

WWW.NORTHCOTESOCIALCLUB.COM
301 HIGH STREET, NORTHCOTE VIC 3070

OLD BOTTLE SHOP
The old bottle shop is perfect for
both day and evening events. Featuring
soft lighting, plush leather booths
and sleek window seats that overlook
the vibrant High street, it is the
ideal space for more intimate events.
Capacity:
34 Seated
50 Standing

TREE HOUSE
The tree house is our exclusive space
nestled upstairs overlooking the deck
and Northcote. With cozy wooden
finishings & lush greenery, the
covered tree house features heating and a retractable roof, making it
suitable for all seasons.
Capacity:
32 Seated
50 Standing

THE DECK
The upper deck is a semi-private area
with soft grain finishings and
sprawling greenery across metal
grates, providing a unique backdrop
for events up to 70 guests. Catering
from smaller groups and work functions
to larger cocktail functions.
The covered deck also features both
heating and ceiling fans, making it
the perfect place for your event all
year round.
Capacity:
50 Seated
70 Standing

OTHER BOOKINGS

If you’re looking for a more relaxed,
casual affair we take table bookings
at any time of day for smaller groups.
Please contact the venue directly or
visit our website for table
reservations.
Northcote Social Club is also available
for larger events, availability can be
discussed on enquiry.

Cold

(minimum of 20 per order of each item)

Assorted sushi, miso vinegar, wasabi (ve/gf) $4

CANAPES

Rare roast beef crouton, horseradish cream, pickle, parsley (gf opt) $4
Smoked salmon blini, lemon thyme marscapone, fried capers $4

CANAPES

Roast pumpkin tart, ricotta, spiced honey, thyme (v) $3
Mole prawn taco, guacamole, coriander (gf opt) $4

Hot

(minimum of 20 per order of each item)
Poached shrimp dumpling, spring onion, ponzu dressing $3
Mini beef pies, mushie peas, tomato relish $4
Ssamjang fried chicken waffle, pickled daikon, chilli $4
Pork & fennel sausage roll, tomato relish $3.50
Manchego & carrot croquettes, aji verde (v) $4
Vegetable spring rolls, iceberg, nam prik (ve) $3
Creole fried oyster, shaved fennel, remoulade $4
Prawn spring rolls $4

Grazers
Cheeseburger/ black bean slider, pickles,
mustard mayo, ketchup (gf & v opt) $6
Corndog, mustard, ketchup $6
Chicken parma, ham, napoli, mozzarella $6
Salt & pepper squid, nam prik pao (gf) $6
Roasted coconut & wombok salad w/ mint
& red curry dressing (ge/ve opt) $6

Sweet
Chocolate torte $4.50
Lemon meringue tartlet $4

PER HEAD
*** excludes grazers

$20 CHEF SELECTION
Chef’s choice of 6 canape items,
being a selection of 3 cold and 3 hot.

$25 CLIENT SELECTION
Client selection of 6 canape items with a choice
from cold, hot and the dessert selection.

$40 CLIENT SELECTION
Client selection of 10 canape items with a choice
from cold, hot and dessert selection.

SET MENU

2 courses
3 courses

- $38pp (shared entree or dessert, choice of main)
- $50pp (shared entree, choice of main, choice of dessert)

Shared Entrees
GARLIC BREAD (v)
SALT & SZECHUAN FRIED SQUID, nam prik pao, coriander, fried shallot (gf)
KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN RIBS, pickled daikon, ssamjang mayo, sesame & wakame salt (gf)
FATTOUSH, za’atar toasted pita, sumac onions, cucumber, tomato, radish, feta, parsley, mint (v/ ve opt)

Choice of Main
BEEF BURGER, Angus beef, cheese, pickles, good old burger sauce, chips
CHICKEN PARMA, ham, Napoli sauce, cheese, chips, cress salad, mustard vinaigrette
MELBOURNE BITTER MARKET FISH ‘N’ CHIPS, triple cooked chips, tartar sauce, seaweed salt, lemon
EGGPLANT PARMA, Napoli sauce, cheese, chips, cress salad, mustard vinaigrette (v/ve opt)
ROASTED COCONUT SALAD, wombok, cucumber, carrot, fried shallots, mint, coriander, viet mint, chillies,
lychees, red curry & coconut dressing (gf, v, ve) as is or w/ roasted chicken or pork belly

Choice of Dessert
STICKY DATE PUDDING butterscotch sauce, vanilla icecream (v)
YOGHURT PANNA COTTA, summer berries, spiced honey (gf)

DRINKS MENU

Standared Drinks Package

Premium Drinks Package

Ultra Drinks Package

BEER & CIDER
Young Henrys Newtowner pale ale
Carlton Draught
Bulmers Original Cider
Cascade Premium Light (stubbie)

BEER & CIDER
All tap beer & cider
Cascade Premium Light (stubbie)
Young Henrys Stayer (tinnie)

BEER & CIDER
All tap & packaged beer & cider

$35 per person (2 hours)
$45 per person (3 hours)
$55 per person (4 hours)

$55 per person (2 hours)
$65 per person (3 hours)
$75 per person (4 hours)

WINE
Mortar & Pestle ssb
Mortar & Pestle cabernet merlot
Mortar & Pestle sparkling brut

WINE
Totara sauvignon blanc
Alta rose
Mountadam ‘55’ shiraz
Casa Lluch tempranillo
Bandini prosecco

OTHER
Soft drinks/juice

OTHER
Soft drinks/juice

$75 per person (2 hours)
$85 per person (3 hours)
$95 per person (4 hours)

WINE
All wines by the glass
OTHER
Soft drinks/juice

ALL ENQUIRIES
For bookings and enquiries please contact our dedicated functions team a:
functions@northcotesocialclub.com | (03) 9489 3917

